Lawlmrrrl-:z Pre!H~1'1fl~ti em r.otl'mh d on
l'eh1·wn·y 22. 197'7. Nuttlhet• 3

tP-0854
fo.."f!t GHBORHtmn HOUSE, 98 Fourth Aven\te, Bol"ough o.f

Manhattan~

6uilt 1906- 190'1; arch:i.tects "Renwick, Asrl-inl\lalt & Tucker.
Landmart< Si.te: Bor-outrh of ~.venhattnn 'tax Man Rlock S57 t tot 39 in. part,
consi st in~ or- the land f')f\ which the described ~uHdillf?. is situated.
{Or i ~inaliy heard as Borou~h o' Manhattan Tax M~p Rlock SS7. Lbt 32 in ~art)

Ort Mal'Ch 22, 1974" the Landma.t•ks Preservation {;otml'liss:f.on helrl a truhlic
hearift1.' on the f'rt.'Jposerl desirmation as a J,andmark of' the Nei.~hhorhooif House.
98 Fourth Avenue and the n:ronose(t desil:tnation c.f the l"elated Landlllark ~ite
(Item No. 3). The hear.iny had been duly fldvertised tn acco~~danee with the
11rovisions of taw. thirty_witnes!II2S spoke :i.n f·'a.vor of desinnati6n. there
we-re twenty ... five Sfle::tkef'S in cmposition to <icsipnation.
DP.SC!HPTYON AND ANAl.YSfS

This handsome bnUdinp is 011e of the rinest in the City. It is an integral
part of a 'flicturesqt..te woui' o{: huild:ings, all designed in simila-r style~ that
fol"m 1'art of the Graee Church cow,plex, and it is a part of the terminal vista
obtained by loold.ng ~~est o-n l1 t~ Street toward Fourth Aw.mue. In NeM York,
few st1•uctures remain which provide such termlna1 features: r.r.and Central Station
at the head, of Park Avenue, the Metropolitan ~to~eu111. of Art (ll"t Fifth Avenue at
t he e11d of Bast 8Znd St1•eet, and the New York ~uhU.e Uhraey ~t the end o? East
41st Stt-eet iu:•e SONG of the I'iOt:Rble examl'les which come to mind.
The Grace Church COil'ITJlex is located on a llO'ttion of the old Brevoort

·Pa:rm~

The · BreV!;10t"U were rm old Knitkerboc:k¢1' f'amHy, estabHsh,,d in the City since
t6'1S. The f'al"l\'i we;s bounded roughl)t by the a~~ bet1<1een 9-th to 13th Streets

and Fout•th to Sixth Avenues. 'the existence tod~y or a. 1o11g bloc!\, 1tunning
h om 10th to ·1Zth ~tr.eets. between B'T"()adway trnd P'ourth i\"enue, is due entirely
to th4!'; stu.bbo't"tlrtcss of' Henry ll'revaort. When the City atte:rlft't~ ed to cut throu~h
11th Street~ in aeco!'dance With the f.'ommissic:mel·!J ( l'lan o~ 1807. he refused to
v:teate or remove h:i.s old fa:rmh~use ~ Nhlch stoccl on th~ \\.'e~t dde o? Pourth
Avenue in the Une of 11th Stre'e1: . Successi.ve ordinances we-re passed .... to no
avail ..... e.nd so the ~~ft.n"t to cut through the nrotle1.'t)r ~~~as "inally ah<t}1doned.
In the last ana.lysis, we m,:e the closed -vista where 11th ~t r.eet meets Fourth

Avenue to

H(,!!nry

Sr.evoort.

Grace Chutch and ittt Rectory on llroadt11ay "'rere desip,ned in f;othic Revival
style by t!l"chiteet ~Yamet: tlenwiclc, Jr • .One~ New Yo1·k's most f'ashio11able church,
i t served a lar11,e congt~e!!a.tion of trJell~tcH:to parishioners upcrt completion in
1846. Oy the 1870s and ~a.Tly eiRhties . ho1~ever-, the st1eial and cttl tural needs
of th~ pariGh and ot' the neip.:l1hot'ho-orl hetd ehant!e<"t, an<l flr. H~nry r,. Potter. who
served as reet:o-r from 1868 to 1.884, reco~hed t he need f'or l'Tovi.ding new
facilities.
No. 98 Pourth Avenue, NeiRhborhood House" is one of a group of three
buildintts (Nos. 92,94-96 and 98) belonging to Graee Church. Gomvleted in
1907 # it was the gift of hanker Goo:rtl~ ~. Bowdoin to G't'ace C'hu'fch. •me arehi·
tects were the firm or Rem>'ick, !u;ttinwall & ·rueke'i" . successors <:\~ Jflmes Renwick,
Jr . Oespite the date of this build:f.np: ~ it aceords w!111 with the earlier Gothic
s tyle buildings, Gr~ce Mettro·r:ial Houset N<'l. 94~96, adjoinint.t it to the soutT1 and
r.terttY House. No. 92. Neighborhood Hous<.'! set"Ved with Grace Memorial House
(Huntington House) l~then it reopened in 1927 to house lot-T-salal'ied youn~ t-mmen and
fema le 4tudents. it is a tribute to Grace Church that these three buildings,
a lthouJth constructed at different datesD hartuonize so well with each other.
These buildings bear testimtmy to the intelligent control exercised by Grace
Church over a-r.chi tectura 1 design fo1· sonte !ixty years, thus a.chievin~ a. r,emarkably coherent R:toun o¥ buildings on Poul'•th Avenue l'thich httt'flloni.ze perfectly
with the older ones on Broadway. _As fi notable part of the City's architectural
heri t a~-te, this fine P,"r()Ul) of bui1din~s lends tt,t'eat distinction to the area.
Arehi teetu:r.ally No . 98 he longs mos t nearly to the Turlor tradi.tion of' late
r,othic arehiteeture; hotlever~ the ecclesiastical character of Grace r.hurch
and its Rectory is earri.ed out in spirit in the l"lasonry Nei.)1hhorhood House.
It has square~h eaded windows with stone mullions and t ransom bars and lahel
motdin~s over the windows , The entrance door, enfral"led with its four-centerP.d
ttrch set above columns, is crowned by crenellations. Tntere s t.in~ly, the domer
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windows with their T'Ointe~ arches nnd gables conf'orm to the earlier Gothic st
\\1hich characte-.l'~.z~s the :ad~G-i.ninrr hn:Urlh'l$:;1'3 to th~ acmth .
Th<'! moltH.ng.s lJSed
as horizontal bandcourses seMre to unite the ()yey·a.ll com'Posi tiofl of this
b~ttUdbtg with No~, gz ~nd 94~96 l'l'li. t h \llh1ch. :i.t tO'trnS such tift ill'rf'orta.nt \')nrt

visually .
The story of hr.M the

of their history.

Gr.nc~

Church

House~ w~ri't sav~~d

Forms

1'3·

vi tal part

In the i:t.te l960s a fund raising dr:i.ve '"as instituted fo1r the enlargement of Grace Church School utllidnR the Gothic style buildings on Fourth
Avenue and Grace Bouse behi.nd them. They were to he intlenaously· linked tof!ether by R cotutectinp, corridor with elevator and to have a much needed
audi torium-gynmas.ium in ''Tuttle Hall, n a new building then proposed to he
located north of Neighborhood House. AH of this vms set forth in a fundraising b1~ochure, Reach Otlt With Grace, slmwing the ar<::hiteetural f'irm of
Oppenheimer & Brady's sletcli"' drawings of the preposed .Pacilities and the new
fs.cade of Tuttle Hn11, ptemis ~d ott 1:azin~ only the two sTilttll b-rick houses on
Fourth Avenue; however, this speda.l S1!ttdy r"l1.'oposal was never carried out .
because funds e.ould not be raised at that time.
In Novembe1' of 19'1:S, Hoore and

Hutchins~

the architects fo-r Grace' Church

formally notifiert the f.andmaYks Preservation Commission that a contract had
been dgr.ed to proee~d with new Tllans f~n.~ f!Xf)anding the school. 1'he pro:poseo
MJ1irtiasium, a. stt't.tcture ef contemporary design~ was to 1'6~lace th.e Gothic styl
buildings (Nos. 92t94 .. 96, am't ~8) on Foul"th Avenue. This deci.sion was t'eaeht

because of lack of

fund~

n.nd the -pressin)t needs of the school.

Profe$S01" .fames Ma.1·stOn Fiteh of. Colnl.'l.'hta Univetsity, noted in the fielci
preservation. W'al:l " f:!alled ur>on by ll ~~otm of. preservationists to make a
eounter-proposal. and to r;1•ev;are a scheme "'hi.eh wt)uld s1we the Gothi.c style
buildings while at the se.me time satisfying th0 functional requirements of
the school. On January 24,. 19'74, nr. Renj.amin l'111ttl fie , rector of Grace Churc
informed the Landmarks Preservl'ltion Conu'liissio~'l tlurL s havin~ received no
s~tisfactory solution t't-6trl Professor' Pitch, and havh11~ 1·ceeived f)rofessional
l!fdvic'# that a n~t\' buildi.n~ ineotporating the existing facades would cost
sev~t-al hundT"t:id thoU$G.nd doUats more than -the htd.Jding already rledgned by
the architects n th~ Vestey of Gr.ece Church had voted on January Z2 tt> -proceerl
with the new pl~tn of ~tOore and Hutchlns which involv~d illhe demolition of the
bui.ldings
on . Pourth
AV&'flue.. At
.his
pt'lint
Commurd.ty Roard
·
No. 2 {Greemdch Village) g,sl<ed the BuilclitigS Oepartrnent of the Housing and
Development Administr e.U.on to resc:lnd t.he de1'1lo1itim, pel'JI\:i.t \ilhich had been
ohta.inerl for the work. In Pebruary ~ students frnm Columhla University and
Cooper nnion pieJ<:eted the site.
Q~

On Pebrur:try 28 the ,loint F.m~r~ency CoJl1Hitte0: to ~ave tl1e Grace Church
Houses was ftn'lnally er~anhed hy conce-rned cithens and called on the
t.andma.rks Presel'vation CoFltnission to designate the Gothic style buildinf!s.
Selma Rattne:r , an architectural historian1 coordinated thoi.r work and carried
out ~e necessary historical research rer.ardint:t the affected huildings.
On M~u~ch, 4; 1974. a suit 'l'/IUJ brou!lht i n the Supreme rourt. State of
New York, 'i:o y,revent demolition of the buildings (Nos. 92,~94-96, and 98}

on Pourth Avenue- Pitch et al v. ~~ini fie et al » and the )ud~e ~rante d a
tempor.ary restraining-order. - Ort.'Allrl'"l 2~ · a Pi"elhninary in junction was
entered restrain in!! the defendants from seeldnt! a permit f'or demolition
until the contt'oversy could be hrcmp;ht to trial . Shortly arterwtu:'Cls,
before the matter could be; heard hy the Appellate Cou:rt, the le~al action
was discontinu~d hy stirmlation of the pt!rt.ies.

In the meantime, on March 22, the Landma-rks f}rese:rvation Commission
held a Public: Hea:rin.g on the Fourth Avenue buildings (Nt')S. 92,94-96, 98)
which was attended by a great number of' people. Among those ~~ho spoke in
fEtvor of desi~at i.on we-re Selma Rattner, James Ma:rstcm. Fitch, Henry-Russell
Hitchcock . noted archUectural historian. Frederick L. Rath, .1r., Deputy
Commissionet" for Preservation, New York State; Co.undlmAn Henry Stern, a.nd
Councilwoman Cat•ol Greitzer. Han)" ()f those whn s-poke il'l favor
desi~a:tio:n.
also urged that the new school facilities be built in such a way thnt '"ould
permit retenti.on of the Gothic style buildings on Fourth Avenue. 5tewart
l\'etmore, Suffragan Bishop of Net'l York, Dr. Benjam:i.n Mini:Fie, and Robert
lint chins, amonJ.t others, spoke nRainst designation.

or

An estimate by E. W. Howell Co., contractors for the Hoore and Hutchins
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scheme, marle. it clear dntt~ over and abrrve the est :h:ta'tecl cost of the n~:;w
facili ties, some $400 •.ooo in additional funds WCI'uld he required to save the
Fourth AveiHll3 , houses. By April of 1974 1:he ·!les try hnc! dedded that i ~ the
money could be rai sed and a functionnl p l an to ·reuse the huildinps could he
worked out, they would no a..t011g t\fi t h such a scheme. Fund raisin,r was initiated
hy the ptoomi.se of a p:rant of $25 ~000 frmt~ the Kaplan Fund and suhs·tantial
·
grants by ot hers. Probab ly the tUl.'t1lng p,o int in the fund raisin~ effort came
when Thaddem; Seyroour, President of' Wabash Co11ep.:e in C:r.atrrfordsville, lncUana ,
obtdned a ~rant of $100,000 t'rom a trustee of Wahash. M:r. t:li Lilly . and :ehe
Lilly Rndowment. By June 19'75 the Ner'" Yortc fime s Tet'Ot'ted that the Fourth
·
Avenue buildings h~d heen saved. Ultimately some $425 ~000 t-ms raised • enough
to finance the revised construction plan. Much of ·ehe ~t·edi t -tor. the fund
raisinr. must go the ef'forts of V~stryma>.n Whitt1~ No1•th Seyl'lOtrr, Sr- •• his coworkers, and the ~choot.
!11 aecp:rdance with the revbed designs by the~ ~n-ehitec ts for Grace Church,
Hutchins. Evans & Lef'-Perts, successors t:o Moorl'!l and Hutchim>l> the nsw p,ymnasium
hrts. now be,~n built on an htterior lot no1''Ch oF. G:ra.ce Hou!ile. The -o:r.eservation
o'F the facades o1~ this row of Gothie style hui1dh1gs i.s a fine example of
pub lie interest i n retaining the architect ura 1 character of an historic area
o ~ New York Ci.ty. Gra,ee r:ht~rch, coo-perating 1dth preservationists. and with
vestrymen. parishi()ners, school pa?ents. state authori tios ~ and others ... t;ho
all worked diligently tonether~ .. was abl{'l to :raise the m;c0ssary funds. The
church t hen proceeded l'dth t~he t)lan for savin~t ·t:his handsome fl"onta.ge tJhile
meetlng i';;~ functional requlrements anrl those of the schnol. In a New York
Times editorial~ "'nd.tten at a tim<: when the Fou:rth Avenue buildin~s were
eonsitia'fed effectively h1st ~ J.t was rroi.ttted out that were they to he saved
this would be an ••opportunity to. demonstrate the right way to rebuild a city."
Today these hl,ti.ldinp,-s stan.d as a testimonial to the achieveli1eilt o.P this wo~thy
u

goal.
In reeo~nition o? their !5if]."t!:H'1.eance, the Grtte(\(l Church Houses t~ere nlaced
tnt the National Reg1.$te·r or His tor te Places on Sttne 28 ~ 1974.

FINDINGS AND OESIGNAT'f.ONS
On the be.siz or a ca,veful conside~etim~ of- the h1st6ry, the architecture
and other f.'ea'\:ul'es of' thls hu!J. d:blf~', tile t.andmarks Preservation Comfllission
f'inds that Neighborhood House , !IS Fourth Avenue, has ~ 5peeia1 eha:rfu!·ter,
specia.l histo1·'ieal a~'ld aesthetic interest and va:1ua as n pa·rt of the devl'31oprnent. heritage and cultural ch1~1':'a~teristies of N%'ii'l York f.l ty.
"i1te Cormnissi(m further f'i.nds that, among its il~<)Wrte.l'lt qualities~ f{eighborhood House h orte of the fbtest Gothic style bu:Udiugs in New York City,
that it was Aeslgned by the Pirm 61. Renwiclcji'Aspi1n'all & Tucker, successors
of James Remdck, .lr., that it was the gift of! hank~ :c Geot~~e s. Bmvdoin, that
i t accor-ds welt t<~ith the e1:ll'1ier Gothic Revival Grace Memm:ial House and with
Clel"gy House, that it is distinguished by fine Got hie detall. that it :forms
a part of the t~r.minal vista one obtains looking west on 11th Street toward
Pou1·th Avenue and that this bui J.ding beays testimony t:c the intellis~ent control
exercised by· Grace Church over architectu1"1lt desiml fox come siicty years, that
it is an·:lntat?ral Tlart of a renul·i~i<abty coherent group of bullcUngs (Nos. 92.
94-96, 98) on Fotn·th Avanue trhidl harmonize pet·Fectly vd th the Church a.nd its
rectory on Broadwe.y~ that it is a notable part oJ! th<; C:l.ty's a:tchitcctural
heritage , t hat it t<~as saved ftorn demolitiot\ through the action of- r>reservationis ts who submi tt:ed an a1 t~111a.U ve Jllal'l ~uld helped f'ah;e th~ n~eessaTy funds to
implement it- -an out standing exatt~tt le o·t: the ada})tiV~ 1"Cuse of l&ndrnarl\ quality
buil dinrrs, and tha.t this build:btg l~nds ~eat distinction trJ the neighborhood.

Accordingly pursuant to the provisions o1"' Char7ter 63 o? thH Cltarur of the
City or New York and C:hatJter 8-A tl.f: the Admird.strative Code oF the City or New
York, the J..andJnarks t,reservation Commission desig"tu:ttes R~ a. t.andmark, Neij:thborhood House, 98 l'ourth Avenue, and des igna.tes ftf; its related Landma.:t•l< Site·
that part o:f Borouf:!h of Manhattan Tax Map llloek 55'1 ~ Lot 39 whieh cont ains the
land on which the described buUctitlg is situated.

